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THE MILL GRINDS FINECatholic religion. I submitted at tho 
seme time to Mgr. Vttolll tn soenrate 
Italien translation made by myself of the 
paper and without any retraction of the 
doctrine, be declared ice free from all 
ecclesiastical censures sad to be a priest 
In good and full standing In the Catholic 
Church

“On tho Tery day of my 6rst sermon In 
my present parish of Newburgh, N. Y , I 
said In answer to a question of a reporter, 
that It was not true but the very reverts 
of the truth that my appointment to 
a charge In tho diooese of New York had 
been brought about only by my retracting 
the doctrines I bad taught, and that upon 
proper examination by Mgr. 
and by theologians, 
found
to ' retract, 
as late as the previous April, Mgr 
Betollt, provoked bv almllar false rumors 
maliciously circulated, had dictated to 
au agent of the United Press a statement 
thetlt bad been found upen examination 
that Or. McClvnu had said and done 
nothing wrong ”

Dr McGlynn, In cone'ndlsg, said; If 
anyone should say that tbs paper submit 
ted by him to Mgr, Satolll may have 
minimized or In any degree explained 
awsy the doctrine of the Single Tex It 
•honld have been sufficient to say 
that he has more than onoa published 
said paper in the newspapers; that be 
read it as part of a paper before 
the Single Tax Congress during the 
bo ding of the Chicago World’s Feir; 
that It has met with tbs approval of 
rilrgle Taxers everywhere, notebly Henry 
Oeorge himself, who, In a letter to Dr 
McGlynn expressing his delight with the 
paper, said: “It was worthy of you, and 
worthy of ths occasion."

Home of the portions of my paper sub
mitted to Satolll that might seem the 
most radical, and almost Hoolallstlo were 
taken verbatim, althongb wltho ut 
quotes, from the authorized encyclical of 
Pope Leo XIII on the condition of labor, 
and some of the more conservative 
portions that Injudicious persous might 
think to be s minimizing doctrine were 
taken verbatim, althongb without quo
tation marks, from the letter of Henry 
George to Pope Loo XIII.

WANT PISA’S HEART.FIRST BLOOD FOR GSR. POSHES. getting at the true condition of the 
heart by expert testimony. To bo of any 
value the portion of the heart must 
be removed, prepared and examined by 
the export aud remain in his possession 
from that time until be teeti&es. It 
would require five or six days to dry and 
prepare the specimen secured.

Toe court refused the application 
because the.csse w«a not yet properly be
fore it.

Peter L Cooper, Jr., representing 
Jsmes H. 8 Gam, asked Chat a copy of 
the levy made ou the property of Joseph 
Kane, be substituted for the original, 
which had been lost. Hia request was 
granted, the fact of the loss being backed 
up by affidavits.

Ou motion of Harry Emmons, attorney 
for the complainant. Francis M. VVelker, 
commissioner in the divorce case of 
Dennis ve. Dennis, was granted ten more 
days In which to make bis relnrn,

grand jury brought In a true 
bill agaiust John Heck for larceny.

This afternoon the civil list will be 
gone over. ______

M'GLYNN'S CLINCHER.FREE
Consultation and Treatment.

To those requiring the services of a physi
cian I will give FREE ezamlnalton and 
treatment from 10 to 12 m ,6 to 8 p. m.

A. D. MABIK. M. U ,
604 French Street.

■— ■ ■ ----- ’T
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Attempted to “Blap" or Punch Mr. Bond

at a Morocco Meeting-Separated By
Friends.

Morocco manufacturers, who met In 
the office of Charles Baird £i Co , at 3 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon to hear p£BSUABT TEBM BEGAN TO-DAY 
committee reports on the possibility of 
securing patent rights for the use of 
csrtsln tanning processes, slso witnessed 
e. personal encounter between General J.
Parke Postles and William V. Bond, of I 
Frllz & Co.

Geueral Postles became angry at the 
action of the committee appointed to 
investigate and act In the matter and 
this brought on the physical encounter 
which was quickly stopped

Geueral Postles himself saya in an 
interview;

“I understood from Mr. Arthur Gar
rett that the trade was under a certain 
impression In regard to facts, and that 
Charles Baird was responsible for the 
Impression.

"Knowing that there was to be a 
meeting of the trade to-day, I deter
mined to attend that meeting and to 
make a full statement of the facts to Mr 
Baird In the presence of the trade, which 
I did. My statement was corroborated 
by Messrs Mitchell & Thomas, who were 
present at the time of the occurrences 
referred to I then added that after this 
statement of facte, any presumption af 
unfairness oculd only be on the assnmp 
tion that I bad lied After some desul
tory talk. Mr. Bond made a statement 
implying that his opinion was un
changed. I then turned to Mr. Bond 
and said; T repeat that such a state
ment can only be based oa tho assamp • 
tlon that 1 have lied.’

‘ He replied: T repeat my statement,’
I then attempted to slap hie face to 
Indicate my resentment of snob an insult.
He throw up his arm and warded It off 
and that was all that occurred I did not 
attempt to strike him farther than to 
slap his face, as I have stated I have 
nothing further to add ”

Violators of the Law Who 

Passed Between Mill Stones.
Case Not Before the Court 

and theJWaatf Not Supplied.

Declares He Teaches Nothing 

Adverse to the Church.
_________HELP WAKTKD.___________
ON’T HE POOR THIS WINTER—$0.) a 
week can be made selling plater» and 

plating tableware. Jewelry, etc.: wo furnish 
outfits complete with ail materials and 
trade secrets; teach agents; finest quality of 
work; wears 10 years: teslltnuplals a cl ssm- 
uies of work free. Address, GRAY & CO.. 
I)ept. 10, Columbus O.

SALESMAN WANTED—flüü to $125 per
mouth and expenses to Introduce our goods 

Staple line; position permanent, 
desirable. Address,with stamp, 

ng Mfg. Co., D. 53. Chicago.

D GBI8T OF JUDGE BALL’S 00ÜBTTHOUGH A PB!EST, STILL A MAH

A Wife-Beater Get* a Dose of Justice. 
Bovs Can Play But Nat Too Noisily. 

“Whiskers" Mullins Bach to His Old 
gaatters-The local Police Make Home 

Meritorious Captures.

Long before the opening of the regular 
Saturday night's performance given 
under the auspices of the I O L. B , 
w bleb means the Incorrigible Order of 
Ltw Breakers, and while Billy Heel, who 
acts es maeter of ceremonies, was filing 
up bis votoi far the tenor eolo which 
precedes the regular program, the sign 
“standing room only” bad been hang on 
the outer walls Every seat was occu
pied, many of them by boy*, who, when 
discovered, were Incontinently fired

Miles Murphy, who has not bsen a 
model husband for ecme time, and who 
added to tbs long list of oom plaints 
against him, by abusing bis wife, Friday, 
was arraigned. Hie wife testified 
against him with evident reluctance, bat 
her store was a strong one aud he he was 
fined $25 aud costa or three months, a 
sentence*which Mrs. Murphy’s neigh bore 
said was altogether too lenient.

Hove Mint Not Be Too Holey 
The losidonts In the vlcinPy of 

Ssveutb and Lombard bave complained 
loud and long about bojs congregating 
on the corners and disturbing them by 
tbslr noise. Officers Kelleher and Payne, 
after several vein expeditions against 
the lade, organized a grand rouod-ap 
and captured John (Under, Frank 
Edwards, Robert Pieros end Edward 
Connor, all hard working boya bat with 
lungs above the ordinary. Judge Ball 
told tbnm they could play, but must not 
make so much noise He let them all 
go on payment of costs.

Florence Willie, a maiden of very 
do°ky hue and variegated morals was 
charged by Georglaca Newton, colored, 
with abusive language and destruction 
of a pair of (ace curtains. Florence mads 
counter charges against Georgians that 
she ased ber heuss ts an assignation 
house, but as this Is tbe usual method of 
Florence to get square, little notice was 
taken of It and she was fined f 5 and 
costs.

Much Criminel ami Civil Burinera to Came 

Before It—Time for Retenir of Divorce 

Proceeding Extended In Two Oases—True 

BUI Found, Against John Beck—Civil 

Litt Will Be Gone Over This Afler-

•• As a Thinker, as a OIMsen and as a Stu
dent of Political Economy, and as a 

I Will Exercise My Klsht," 

Hays the Noted Orator to an “Evening 

Journal“ Representative.

What has become of Dr. Kdwanl McGlynn, 
priest, orator, oil tailor ami reformer?—Troy 
Ubm

"Dr. MoGlynn Is here, neighbor, hers min
istering to ths spiritual neeae of Ht. Mary's 
parish, visiting the el k, comforting the dying, 
and burying the d id. As a priest he dis
charges tho duties u. hat noble rating, num
bly and oonsulentl uly, and reflects In his 
own dally conduct me beauties of the Christi
anity which he represents and of which he tta 
noble exponent. He mingles with tbe people 
and Is beloved by all. He belongs t • no one 
congregation hat to the city. Uls goodness has 
no limitations He la broader than any church 
or creed, Hu oversteps denominational lines. 
Rich and pour, high and luw.are equally 
drawn to him by hi « eloquence, his loveliness 
of character and ths resistless magic of his 
charming pereonallty.-Newburgh Dally 
Register.

Moralist,■

Satolll 
It had been 

that there was nothing
aud more recently

to the trade, 
pleasant and

nuen.

The February term of the Conaty 
Court, which began to day, will be 
exceedingly busy both in criminal and 
civil buelnees and mav ran over Into 
April, althongb tbe latter part of March 
Is the time most generally assigned for 
Ita adjonrment. Three capital eases are 
an the docket and tbe list af criminals 
guilty of burglary aud otbsr Crimea Is 
unusually large for a short lira la tbe 
Superior Court there are 114 causes for 
trial and 14 causes for argument.

The graud Jurors who served In 
Nevember are la service this term and 
the following epeetal panel has been 
drawn to try the capital cases:

Appcqalnimlnk, William A Alfree, 
John R Carpenter, Jr , Daniel 8 
Richardson; Blaokblid,Charles W Jones, 
James T. Webster; Brandywine, Jesse P. 
Tilley, Charles W Dty; Christiana, 
David Lowtber, Richard H Williams; 
Mill Creek, William R Higgins, William 
R Ezstburn; New Castle,J. Moody,Edwin 
Olvney ; Penoader, Thomas Q. Porter, 
Henry Oatte; Red Lion, Albert 0 Gray, 
William D Mullen; St Georges, Albert 
Bendler, George D Crosslaud; White 
Clay Creek. John K Mots, George J 
Casbo; Wilmington, Tobias Cole, Alfred 
L Carmichael. George R Tarbattoa 

Those petit jurors who served tbe last 
half of the November term will be on 
service daring the whale of the present 
term

Among those against whom ths grand 
Jury will be called upon to act are ths 
following;

Murder, Michael Lynch, Daniel Brown, 
John 8wan, David Grinuage ; threats to 
kill, Agnes Bessix; raps, George 
Alexander; burglary, William Brown: 
burglary and assault with latent to kill, 
Eugene Brawn; breaking and entering 
stable, John View; highway rob
bery, Thomas Gentles, Harry Wheeler; 
carrying concealed a deadly weapon, 
William H. Bsckusr; assault and bat 
tery, Samuel Criaden; assault with 
Intent to commit murder, Frank Brown; 
obtaining money under false pretenses 
John P. Duvaul; witnesses held pending 
trial, Oscar Robinson. John Qibbc 

Gambling—Charles Griffith, William 
Thomas

Bigamy—Henry Lewis.
Disorderly Oonduot—George Graham 
Larceny—Edward Simpson, William 

Cooling, Henry Purnell, 'oha Monroe, 
Simuel Cosden, Thomas Murphy, War
ren Msrshen, William Christy, Jbhn 
Bnrke, Howard Rnthwell, William Mo- 
Qiuler, George W. B. Christy, Wil 
11am Ford, Joseph Alieva, Thomas Gib
bon«, Edward Meyers, William M Smith, 
Joseph Cook, John Callahan, John Smith, 
Thomas Walsh, John Hill, Robert 
Dll worth, John Blaekatoo, Charles 
Sanders, Margaret Heretz, William 
Mitchell. John Heck. Enoch Norton, John 
Seville, Benjamin W. Somers

Where Interest Will Center.

WANTED.

Books bought, libraries bought.
All kinds. Any quantity. Collections of 

stamps, coins, autographs. Will call, Ad
dress H. N. JAUKHONTNo. 117 North Thir
teenth street. Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho

READ ESTATE._____  ______

rpHK FOLLOWING LIST OF VERY DE- 
1 slrable i-ropertie« will be sold right and 

terms to suit. For sale,
813 Madison street. 11 rooms and bath.
806 Adams street, 10 ro .ms and bath.
»04 Adams street, 0 rooms and bath.
138 Poplar street, 7 looms and bath.
904 Poplar str. et. » rooms and bath.
844 Pine stree, B rooms 
1304 VnnBnren street, 10 rooms and bath.
»16 West Ninth street, 10 rooms and bath.
818 Kant Tenth street, 8 rooms and bath.
518 East Seventh street, 0 rooms and bath.
013 West Seventh street, 7 rooms and bath.
8. E cor 6th and Spruce, 11 rooms and bath.
1813 Pennsylvania avenue. 7 rooms and bath.
618 West Fifth street, 9 rooms and bath,
1031 Tatnall street, 10 rooms and bath 
111» Tatnall street, 7 room« and bath.
815 Washington street, 10 rooms and bath.
41* East Ninth street, 6 rooms aud shed.
N W. cor 5th and Jefferson, 1(1 rooms and store 
513 West Seventh street, 9 rooms and bath.
0J1 Kirkwood street, 7 rooms and bath.
1107 Kirkwood street, 0 rooms aud bath.
»06. 308 Rodney street, 8 rooms and b&tn.
827 Tatnall street, » rooms and bath.
»17 Tatnall street. 10 rooms and bath.
1(03 West Seventh street. 7 rooms and bath.
»30 Jefferson street, 11 rooms and bath.
813 Jackson street, 8 rooms and bath.
1102 Jefferson street, 13 rooms and bath.
1333 Linden street, 8 rooms and bath,
50* Washington street. 0 looms and bath 
461 Washington street, 10 rooms and bath.
10(13 West Teeth street, 10 rooms and bath.

Stop In or send for further lists. We can 
meet your wants.
I’OR HALE AT PUBLIC! VENDUE, ON Properties of Mine Unfortunates Seid et 
a? TUESDAY, February 4, 18(kS, at 2 pm. on the Court House on Saturday,
the premises, southeast corner of Eleventh „ ■ . ,
and Ring streets Wilmington, Delaware, the Nine properties were knocked off to 
residence ol the late Margarets. Riddle,; con the highest bidders by Sheriff QUIls on

1- A substantial and commodious three- Faturdey afternoon. They were as
etory brick dwe.ling-house, with all modern follows:
conveniences—size of lot 83 feet by 134 feet. Property of William B Morrow, ou

2. An unimproved lot in the rear, extend- r f ting to aud fronting on Fre ch street, 83 by »1 French street near Thirteenth, to J. 
feet. Ernest Smith, attorney, for $590.

Terms.-lOpcr cent, cash on dar of sale. Property of Jane E McGlIIey, et al , 
SO re- cent, cash mithin thirty days after B,Fnax Aj-mi Tsale; SO per cent, cun w.thin y days after 0,1 Second street n«ir Adimf, to J
uale; the balance may be aerared bv tu« pur- Ernest Smith, attorney, for $500. 
chase money mortgage aud bond of the pur- Property of John J. Smith, at P.fth 

Deed and possession given wten mortgage ÄD(* UnPont street*, to Philip Church 
and bond are delivered. Tbe executors re- man, attorney, for
serve tbe right to withdraw the property from Property of George L. White, on Tenth 
sain if the price bidden Is not «tlsfaclory. .treat bet ween Pine and Kirkwood, to J. 

WILLIAM O. NORRIS Earnest Smith, attorney, for $590,
_ . .. , , .. Executors. Property of William D Pickles, on
For further partic ulars address HoffecRer nftjnJ- nfti- Vh.iiarTBa avonn* tn

A Hoffecker. Attorneys for axecators, Uw R^ney street near ähalloroM »▼«naa, to
Building. Wilmington. Delaware.__________J. Ernest Smith, attorney, for $500
fX>R HA L E— .SEVER A L CHOICE MAIL Property of John 0 Mahoney, admlnls 
-I1 ket street properties, centrally loc ited, on trator of Richard S. Martin, deceased, la 
easy terms. Apply to TATI„ Nsw Castle, to John H Rodney for $300

NoT?W^viMhst&t. Property of John H Pedrlok, in New
Castle, to John H. Rodney, attorney, for 
$500

Property of A. D Vaadsvsr, at Anchor 
age and Oak streets, to J. Ernest Smith, 
attorney, tor $400.

Property of «a ne, Oak and Brown 
streets, to J. Ernest Smith, attorney, for 
$55(1 j

This morniag the sheriff sold two 
properties J. Ernest Smith pnrehaoed 
tbe house and lot of Jobe T. Caldwell, 
situated on Eighth street nesr Pine, for 

ya- $100 The Sixth and Orange street 
property of Charles E Griffith, admlnls 

, trator, and others, sold to give title, was 
LZÄbÄÄ purchased by Mr, Smith for $1,000.

reliable. Take no other. Hend 4c, »tamps, for I 
Xiurtlcular*. ‘ Relief for Ladies,1' in letter by fl 
return mail. At drugulfda. Chichester Lhemi- I 
cal Co., Philadelphia, Pa. *

SHE NOW WANTS A DIVORCE
MRS. FRANK PYLE, JR., HAS FILED 

A LIBEL.
\) Dr. McGlynn Here To-day,

After saying two masses and preaching 
at Newburgh yesterday Father MaGlynn 
boarded a fast train for Wilmington, 
striving here on the 6 10 Congressional 
express In time to address one of tbe 
greatest audience that has ever filled 
the Optra Haase In this oity. As early as 
7 45 people were being turned away 
Father McGlynn delivered hi* lecture on 
"Tbe Politic] and Economics of the 
Lord’s Prayer ”

He will addrsFH another mass-meeting 
to night at ths Auditorium aud bis sab 
Jset will probably b> ’ Veiled Right vs. 
Natural Right " Au txtra force of 
ushers will ha on hand

Au Kvknino Journal representative 
called upon Father McGlynne to-day at 
St Paals rectory, where be Is being 
entertained by E«v. M. X Fallon.
“Father McGlynn In Trouble Again. "

The Holland letter In Friday’s Phila
delphia Press was beaded : “I* McGlynn

Trouble Again?" and says in part:
“I obtained Information from parties 

very close to tbe bead of tbe archdiocese 
at New York, that Dr. McGlynn Is likely 
to get himself la trouble again. He was 
asked to deliver a lecture lu Boston last 
Sunday evening on “The Single Tax,’’ 
which be still continues to believe 
In. This fact was brought to the 
attention of Archbishop Williams of 
Boston, and the archbleh p Intimated to 
McGlynn that be would prefer that the 
leotnre wonld not bo delivered. McGlynn 
made no sign that he would not deliver 
the lecture, whereupon tbs archbishop 
of Boston signified his displeasure at his 
course, in a tone that to any other priest 
would have basa equivalent to a ojm 
mxad.

“McGlynn, nevertheless delivered his 
lecture, and by so doing gave groat 
offense to the archbishop of Boston.

“This has been brongbt to the attan 
tlon of Archbishop Oarrlgau and he may 
consider It a matter for discipline, or far 
mors lenient treatment.”

Oongplalnant Declares That Her Rnebsnd 
Has Been Untrue to Hie Marriage 

Vow«—She Hu Ltd Home and is Now 

Staving at the Central Hotel—Willard 

Sanltbury, Jr., Bepreeents Her,

The domestic troubles of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Pyle, Jr, of No. 1818 West Tenth 
street, have culminated In proceedings 
for divorce la the Superior Court,

This Is not a matter of surprise to the 
Immediate families and Intimate friends 
of tbs coapls, bat society at large will be 
shocked to learn of such a termination 
of a marriage which attracted consider
able attention two or three years ago by 
reason of tbe soeisl standing of the bride 
and groom and the romantic manner In 
which they were wrdded 

Mr. Pyle is a son of Fxank Pyle, vice- 
president of the 0. A J Pyle Company, 
one of the largest business eoncras of 
the city. Hell a member of one of tbe 
most prominent families In tbe city, tbe 
members of which keenly regret tho 
scandal

Mrs Pyle, whove maiden name wai 
Greta Maud Walnwrlght. is a daughter 
of Col John Walnwrlght. (a prominent 
business man aud Republican politician. 
Until the last city election bo tepre 
seated the Fifth ward in City Council. 
Mrs. Pyle Is a pronounced blonds, 
small and very pretty.

Some weeks ago tbe relations between 
her husband and brreelf, over what she 
alleges to be his faithlessness, became so 
strained that she left her home, No. 
1318 West Tenth street, aud after a 
short time took lodgings at tbe Crntral 
Hotel oa French street 

She employed Willard Sanlsbary, Jr., 
to prosecute her salt for a divorce and 
be filed tbe libel oue day last week, bnt 
the action was kept very quiet by alt 
concerned, !a the hope that It.woald not 
became a matter of publicity through 
tbe newspapers

In due coarse ,of time the proper legal
notice was served upon Mr Pyle. He 
retained WaMer H Hayes, who to day 
pnt in an appearance for him

An Kvknino Journal reporter called 
upon Mr Banlsbnry this morning and 
ashed for particulars regarding tbe 
charges preferred by Mrs Pyle against 
her husband He declined to talk about 
tbe particulars Merely admitting that 
tbe suit had besu brought.

Walter H. Hayes was equally re 
tieeat.

I From other sours33 it is learned that 
the allegations are very damaging to Mr 
Pyle His friends say that they hear 
that he will take a trip to Europe and 
remain there for a time until the worst 
of the scandal blows over. Whether he 
will da so cannot be ascertained.

They were married in Philadelpeia on 
June 21, 1883, but did not announce tbe 
fact nntll Janaary 8. 1894 Immediately 
after the announcement they took a 
wedding trip north.

*

WENT TO THE HIGHEST BIDDERS.HEALD A CO.

A BAIL JUMPER CAPIURED.
in It Does Nat Take Long to Locate Of

fenders When Thor Seck Befug« In 
Wilmington,
Lizzie Adorns Is, or was until a short 

time ago, a resident of Philadelphia 
Several weeks ago she was arrested 
there on three charges oL selling liquor 
without a license and was put under 
bonds ameuntiug to $1,800 or $400 in 
each case 8be evidently though her 
liberty worth more than that amount, 
promptly Jumped tbe bail and quietly 
skipped.

The authorities succeeded In locating 
bar In this (city, and this morning 
Detective Hamm, of the Central office, 
earns here to find her. Oflicer Lyons was 
pnt on the ease and It didn’t take him 
long to locate the woman at No. 400 
Shearman street.

Tbe two .officers paid Mrs Adams a call 
shortly before noon,end when ehe learned 
their errand, coupled with tbe fret that 
no extradition papers were needed to take 
her back, she consented to go. Detective 
Hamm aud his prisoner left fur tbe city 
of Penn on tbe 1.87 train.

“Whiskers" Mullins In the Tolls.
Harry, or as he is better known 

“Whiskers Mnllln Is generally In trouble, 
and most of his time is spent either in 
police eonrt or in jail. 8-tveral months 
ago while stopping with Sheriff Qlllls his 
father died end It was hoped that ha 
would reform He did not stay oat long 
and spent another term la tho chateau. 
He gut oat teat week and celebrated the 
event by getting drank. He was 
captured by Officer Welsh, who found 
him drunk and begging an the coast. 
He was fined $5 and costs.

Annie Robenskl, a Polish wemau, was 
arrested Saturday night by Officer 
Kerensky In Brnwutown She fought the 
patrol officers clear to tbe station house, 
and then tried her band on Matron 
Wogau, bat soon discovered that «he had 
made a mistake. Judge Ball gave her $8 
end costs

John MoOarn. Michael Wallace and 
Samuel Hill, the last colored, were con
victed of plain drunk aud fixed $1 and 
costs eaob.

I

ß

TXT ANTED.—PURCHASERS OF HEAL 
vv estate either for homes or investment 

to call am! get New Catalogue lust Issued, 
containing list of Homes and lots for sale. 

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER. Ju.. 
No. »33 Market streect. Dr. MtGIjnn’e ■mphotlu Keplv, 

"The’statement which you read Is an 
absolutely fal se fabrication. I did not 
lecture on tbe Hingis Tax on ths Sunday 
evening mentioned I have not lectured 
In Boston for more than two years. To

wcjyiOH*. The Olti’s Mortality,
Register of Vital Statistics W. C. R 

Oolqaboua reporte twenty-five deaths, 
nineteen births and three marriages for 
the past week. The causes were; 
Asphyxia, apoplexy,catarrhal pneumonia, 
cancer, consumption, congestion of brain, 
congestion of kidneys, membranous 
croup, heart disease, valvular heart 
disease, Inanition, la grippe, malnatrl 
tlon, meningitis, oerebro spinal meningi
tis, natural osnses, peritonitis, scarlet 
fever aud whooping cough, one each; 
geueral debility and pbeumotiie, three 
each.

■J^IVIDENU.

Wilmington, Dklawaiie, I 
February 1st, 1896. f 

The directors of the Wilmington Coal G 
Company have this day uevUred a dividend 
of $3 per share for tbe past six months, pa 
bio ou demand. WILLIAM P. TAYLOR, 

Treasurer.

Probably more interest will center In 
the trial of Lynch, Swan and Brown, the 
Farnhnrst Hospital attendants accused 
of causing the death of Leon Pis», than 
any other. George Alexander, colored, 
accused of feloniously assaulting Utile 
Mary E Gibbs, of Hockagstn. and D«»id 

I Grinuage, accused of murdering Harriet 
lh« and Bsv. Aaaa Hmw >9 Ipsak at | Lewis, bis grand mother, near Glasgow,

1 will also come lu g for their fair share of

£ _
The Quickest Arrest Recorded.

The quickest arrest yet made by th« 
local police was that of Charles McClure 
who was captured by Officer Ward for 
larceny of a can of milk and a lot of fish 
from the yard of Rolaud W Springer, 
No. 513 West Sixth street, last evening' 
bprlnger w»s sluing at his window when 
be saw McClure euter the yard and la a 
few minutes emerge with the can and 
fish
could not keep up He then went to the 
police station and told Osptala Chamb
ers. At tbe same time Operator Ktua 
received a report of tho theft over tbs 
phone. While this was going on Otfiosr 
Ward saw McClure coming dowa Fourth 
street, followed by some bays He chased 
tbe man aud saw him drop the cia. At 
Front and Utrkit sliest McClure was 
captured and sent la.

When arraigned b fore Judge B*11 he 
endeavored to establish an alibi, on tho 
strength of his btviug on a different coat 
when captured from * cat be wore la tba 
dock He was held In $300 ball (or 
upper court.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY HERE.
;

Delaware Avoua« Church.

(/r* ;•PROPOSALS. Delaware Avenue Baptist Church will [ attention, 
probably be filled to overtliwiug to night I Attorney General White, and Peter 
by women desirous of bearing the cele- I L. Cooper, Jr, his deputy, have hard 
brated Miss Suzau B Anthony and Rev ! work before them They reallzs the fact 
Anna U Shaw, Who will spend the even- | and are prepared for it.

"Lord De L» Warr,” who exposed the

He ran him several squares butTreasury department, office
Supervising Architect, Washington, D 

C.. January 37.1896.—Sexleo proposals will 
received at this ofllca until 3 o' lock p- m. on 
the 35th day rf February, 1196. and opened 
Immediately thereafter, for all the labor and 
materials require! for the Interior finish,ele
vator grillage, plumbing, gas piping, electric 
wire c 'ndaits and tower clock for tbe U. S. 
4'onrt House, Post office, &c., building si 
Wilmington, Delaware. In accordance with 
drawings, ami specifications, copie« of w 
may be bad at this office or the office of the 
Superintendent at Wilmington, Delaware. 
Each bid must he accompanied by a certified 
check for $300,1«'. The right 
ject any and all bids and to waive any defect 
or informality in any bid. If It be deemed In 
the Interest of the Government to do so. All 
proposals received after the time stated will 
be returned to the bidders. Propo als mast 
he enclosed In envelopes, sealed and marked 
“Proposal lor tbe Interior Finish, Eleva'or 
Grlllave, Plumbing, Gas Piping. Electric Wire 
Conduits and Tower Clock for the U. H. 
Court House, Post Office, Ac., building at 
Wilmington, Delaware,” and addressed to 
Wm Martin Aiken. Supervising Architect.

Alexander Wileuu'a Estate.
Register of Wills Cooeb has granted 

letters testamentary upon the estate of 
Alexander Wilson, late of Peuoadsr 
hundred, to Harsh J , and William R 
Wilson. Deceased wss an ex Levy Ooart 
Commissioner, a member of the commit 
tee which built tbe Ooart House, aud his 
name appears on the tablet at the foot of 
tbe main stairway.

Used ths Wheel to Advantage.
J A Oliver, a sob-letter-carrier In tho 

local post rffloe, made an experiment 
Hatnrdey In collecting mall from a bicycle 
He averaged twice tho work done by a 
carrier on foot and hts experiment may 
lead to tbe adoption of the wheel in the 
service.

V
ing In this eltv as guests of the Wilmiug 
ton Equal Suffrage Chub Miss Anthony, I alleged abases at Farnburst, is in town 
who is so welt known la woman’s realm j ready to appear before the grand jury 
aud who was ones at rested for attempt- | gpd Court. 
ing to vote at a general election, wlii 
deliver an addresz

Rev. Aaua M Shaw, U a brilliant 
self made woman aud preached In oue 
parish for a seven year term She Is s 
graduate of Boston University la b th 
medicine sud theology These dlstln 
galshed women have been addressing 
large meetings in Philadelphia aud 
Washington the past week

!SP55
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✓ THE EDO IS IK SIGHT. %Robert Adair, one of the moat promis 
log young members of the bar, has been 
selected by Attorney General White and 
Depaty Attorney General Cooper to 
assist them in the prosecution of the 
criminal business

1 ii fLawyers for John J. Doagbertj’s Bonds
men Mast Have All Testimony In By 
February 34.
Chancellor Nicholson sat in tbe Ltvy 

Court room this morning. Charles B 
Brans, Solicitor for T. Bayard Helsel, 
receiver of the St Georges Fruit Packing 
Company, presented a petition to be 
allowed to sell the real estate of the com 
psuy. It was granted.

The chancellor made a rule that 
Senator Gray and Celouel Nlelde, 
solicitors for tbe bondsmen; of ex Tax 
Collector John J, Dougherty, mast have 
all their testimony In the bands of Com 
mission Samuel A Maoalllster by Febru 
ary 84 This rale was made at tbe 
Instance of Edward Q Bradford, who 
represents the Levy Court, which ts 
trying to recover from tbe bundamen 
tbe amount of money misapplied by 
Dougherty.

The esse of Alnecow vs. Alnseaw was 
continued until next Monday week.

Jadge Qrnbb granted a petition 
authorizing Emily A. Carroll to draw oat 
of Court money belonging to tbe estate 
of her basband, John Can-ell.

{basketball at tbe Armory. 

Company A’s basketball t«am made 
things hot for tbe strong West Eud 
players at tbe armory on Saturday even
ing in the liveliest basketball game of tbe 
season Features of the contest were tbs 
quick playing of Milligan and Reed for 

armory team and the accuracy of 
Mayne for West End Riading Room. The 
summary: 
company a, 8
Milligan......................
c'arier ............
White....... ........
< happeile.........
Ilenderer.........
Twee well......... - .

(io*ls -Milligan, ü; Heed, 1. Umplre—ämlth« 
Referee—/lmmerman. Time—Twenty miaut« 
helves.

k:
is reserved to re-

«HDR EDWARD M’OLYNN.
To-day’s Ren tine.

Court convened at 13 04 with Chief 
Justice Lore and Judges Grubb, Marvel 
and Cullen on the bench

The graud Jurors were «worn, with 
Theodore F. Armstrong as their foreman, 
and retired.

Nearly all the petit jurors answered 
when their names were called.

Attorney-General White took up the 
docket of the last term and made die 
position of several oases which bad been 
carried over

Tbe capias In tbe case of William 
Dczen, accused of carrying concealed a 
deadly weapon, was continued nntll tbe 
next term. Those eases carried over nntll 
this afternoon were against William H. 
Straughan, assault with intent to com
mit murder; William H. Lucas, embez 
zlemeat; Hiram E. Pearson, gambling.

Clerk of tbe Peace Ford then proceeded 
to swear in the applicants for liquor 
license.

On application of Andrew O Gray, tbe 
time for him to make return as commis
sioner in the divorce case of Reynolds vs, 
Reynolds was extended nntll February

tbe best of my remembrance,during these 
two years I have uat been Invited to 
lecture on tbe Hlngle Tax.

•T have never In all my life received 
any communication from tbe archbishop 
of Boston, directly or Indirectly."

It la understood that Dr McGlynn will 
net repeat himself but follow up lest 
night's discourse with tbe corollaries to 
the premises tuen leid down, aud will 
make a more fall explanation of ths 
Single Tax

la conversation with the reporter Dr, 
McGlynn seid: “1 hove come to Wllmlug 
ton as a men, a citizen, and one concerned 
for the welfare of his fellowmen. Bat I 
cannot forget that I am a Christian and 
a priest, and while I am not endeavoring 
to commit the Christian church to the 
Single Tax as If It were actually 
a defined Christian degma, I 
am and always have been and always shall 
be most earefal to teioh nothing tbit 

eot filet with tbe teachings of tbe

Wanted In Chciter.
Offlser Reluholtz also made a meritori

ous capture. Saturday night a telephone 
meeeege from Chief Bagsbaw was 
received by Captain Chambers that a 
colored boy named John Walker, aged 15 
years, Is wanted In Chester for kick
ing a glil In tbs stomach, January 30, 
from tbe effects of which Injury she Is 
dying. .Early this morning Officer 
Relnboi z found tbe boy in a house near 
Seventh and buttonwood, He was held 
tu $300 bail to swell identification by the 
Cheater people Wednesday.

A 0«t«teoilsr AieanUod,

Saturday evening Oatetender John Mc
Cauley, leoated at the P , W. k B. cries- 
lug at Third slrset, shat the gates ahead 
of an Ice wagon driven by Joseph Dough 
erty. MoCeulleV is an old man aud 
claims that Dougherty assaulted him with 
a wrench, cutting his head badly. Her- ^
géant Evans made the arrest The case 
ess continued until this evening.

Joseph Dauf an Italian was charged 
with assault by a Pole whoee name 
sounds like Frank NrvercaughtbyacopskL 
Both worked for toe Brandywine Granite 
Company lording barges with stone and 
Frank c aims that Joseph called him by a 
uamo not bis own, not auch a terrible 
crime by ths w»y, and then struck him 
with a shovel. The case will oom* up 
this evening The names of the wit
nesses In the case will be brought la 
Hecn:c'y ro;Dd up, and will be used la 
lengths_________________ _ |H|

When ordering Cocoa and Chocolates 
be sure yon ask for Huyler’s. 
They have no saperlor.

Fell on the lay Pavement,
While going to work at Tramp 

Brothers’ maoblns «bop about 0 45 
o’clock this morning, William Grammer, 
of No 637 West Seventh street, fell on 
the loy pavement at Front and Madison 
streets and strained hlmaelf badly. 
Offloar Quluu who «aw the accident sont 
him home In the patrol wagon.

*■

BUBIWIBB CARDS. Ooe Hundred Tears of Age.
The Reliance Fire Company crossed tbe 

eentnry mark Saturday evening, when 
elected :

NEED TO DIE

WITH

"BRIGHT’S DISEASE," DIABETES, 
Or any kindred dleeaee. The

“STAFFORD MINERAL
SPRING WATER

tke fallowing atBters 
President, P J. Murphy; vioe-pretilent, 
M. J. Gorman; secretary, George Hypp; 
treasurer, Joseph P Cross; managers, T 
Buckley, George Hypp. James Qransm, J. 
F Flannlgan and J. T. GMley; engineer, 
William Ridings.

wore

Senator Alrlrlm Mentioned.
State Senator Samuel Alrichs, of 

Glasgow, le sali to have tbe guben a- 
torlal bee in his bonnet. He Is a Hlg 
gins man of ths most pronounced type, 
aud politicians were using his name 
quite freely In tbe Court Hons* corridors 
tab) morning.

--

i iCares these affection«, and P ROVKH It by the 
best medical test’mony. Does any other 
water do that?

Both Still and Sparkling Water for sale by 
the case only, by

Get One of These Books,
We have a few cooles of a beautiful 

work, handsomely bound, containing sev 
eral hundred pictures of high artlstle 
merit, which will besold at $1.75 a copy, 
which is about one-fourth the publica 

I tlon pcieo. Also same copies of Ruud and 
McNally’s Cyclopedia at $3 25, worth 
four times the price arked. Can be seen 
at tbe Evening Journal office.

Key West Segar at 5o Ask your dealer 
for It. Edwin Adams’ cigar

A. E. LEWIS. JR..
Lively can

meral law and of religion, whether 
natural or revealed. And I go farther, 
and I exercise my right as a thinker, as a 
student of political economy and a 
moralist, to show that (he doctrine of 
the Slagle Tax, so far from cltthicg with 
tbe touching of religion lean almost 
Immediate corollery from tbe doctrine 
which ts tbe essence and tke core of all 
religion—uamely, the doctrine of the 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood 
of man ; acd again a corollary almost 
Immediate from tbe preamble of tbe 
Declaration of Independeno». where with 
a aort of religion« pr jfeselon It enun
ciates os God given, the equal rights to 
life, to liberty and to the pursuit of 
hapslnss.

"If anyone 
right, though a Catholic and a priest, to 
teach tbe doctrine of Siugle Tax upon 
secular platforms. It shonld be sufficient 
In order to remove such doubt to recall 
»he fact that a very full, explicit and 
unreserved exposition of the Single Tax 
doctrine was submitted by me to the 
apostollio delegate Mgr. cow Cardinal 
SUolltand by him submitted to four 
theologians of the Catholic Uni
versity In Washing ton, who 
gave writ! eu attestation that
tbe expcsltleu of doctrine contain) d 
nothing contrary to the teachings of the

No. 1510 Chestnut Street,
Sole Agent for Philadelphia ami vicinity, 
Seud for pamphlets anil price-lists.

Tbe Weather.
In tbe Middle Htatev aud New England 

to-day lair to partly cloudy.'slluhtly warmer 
weather will prevail with fresh anil light 
variable wlada, pneaihlr follow, d by rain oa 
tho coasts On Tuesday, in both of the«« 
«actions, partly cloudy to fair weather will 
probably prevail, with lower temperature aud 
fre-h variable winds, mostly westerly, and on 
Wednesday, fair, colder weather.

Goto the wilmingxon photo-
Company's new gallery. Finest In city. 

Great reduction In prices. 40,14 Market 
atreet, above Fourth,

13,
Want Lean Plea’s Heart,

Andrew C. Gray, attorney for Swan and 
Brown, two of tho Farnhurst Asylum 
attendants alleged to be rrsponslble for 
tbe death of L«on Pisa, aeked tbe eonrt 
to make an order giving an expert for 
the defense a right to examine the heart 
of tbe deceased, and to take from It a 
small portion for microscopic examina
tion Hs said that It wonld form quite 
aa Important part In Ms defense

Attorney General WbPe »«id that the 
State had no objection to anything that 
was proper. He bed no objection 
whatever t,o the heart being examined by 
an expert, but he was not willing for it 
to go out of the State’s peasoaslon The 
State must be represented at 
examination With that understanding 
no objection would 
order.

me iiEWING MACHINES,
O’DONALD. 12 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices.
Brand new $80 machines retimed to $le, 

$18 aud *30 All mates to eeloct from. 
8 nger, Wheolur * Wilson, New Home, Do
mestic, White. 8 Lan dard and all other makes. 
Aoy machine sent on trial, free,slx mouths for 
cash, two years ou laatallment«. Bend postaL

No. 1J Beet HaventS street. 
Any machine repaired, 50 cents up,

1LM1NGTON FURNITURE 
AUS

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold andex- 

ebanged. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost 
stoves taken down, stored for the season and 
nut up In ths fall Address or call, _ , 

10U6 ORANGE STREET. Wilmington. Del.

s ISNew York Herald Weather Forecests—The 
depression in Manitoba Maturaay night will 
piubahly pose off tho Canadian coast to tbe 
eastward to-day, followed by an area of lower 
température, reschin« this section to-mormw. 
The storm before repo ted as central ou the 
wret gulf coast is dkely to advance uorth- 
e)«tw»r lly Io Cape Hat eras, and It may p<-s- 
slbly affect the M ddle Atlantic coast to-day

_______ LOST AND FOUND.
OST-BLA' K L-ATHER HILL BOOK 

J containing a couple of bills and common 
green covered mémorandum book. Return to 
Kvknimi Joi-knal Office.

WEST EMI, 0
................Mayne
...............Benson

............ Marsden
..Maxwell

................ Morris
................ Lynch
............ Kill-on

i forward. 
forward, 
.centre, 
.rentre,

. .otnlr*. 

.defence, 

.defriiice,
__ BU8INF89 OPPORTUNITIE S.______

LHIR SALK—LICENSED SALOON AND 
P restaurant. Good business location. Good 
resspns for selling. 4ddress A . this office.
U'UK Sale.—THE STOCK AND FIXTURES 
F of a shoe store. No. 334 Klag street, also 
the lease on store aud dwelling, Apply on 
tbe premises.

Hurt Hr a Falling Pile ol Iron, 
While working «t Edge Moor Saturday 

afternoon John Walher a German aged 
20 years, bad his left leg badly hurt 
under a pile of iron. He went to his 
boarding home at No. 4’8 West Front 
sireet aud later In the evening was sent 
to the Delaware Uo'pltal where he now 
Uj. The Injury Is not serious.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.w should still doubt myWelter H. Haiea's Rrlsee.
Welter H. Hayes drew two prizis at 

ths sale of George H. Bates’ law books 
A volume of "Lilly’s Entries," formerly 
belonging to John M. Clayton, was pur
chased for a small sum In Volume I, 
Delaware Chancery Reporte, is a 
letter from Chief Justice Joseph Comegys 
to ex-Chancellor Daniel M. Bites 
Informs him that be ;faas discovered that 
Chancellor Killen became chief justice of 
tbe Haprexe Court by appointment at a 
moetlug of ths Legislature on Jane 0, 
1777. John Evans and John Cook wore, 
at the same time, elected as aaa.ciatrs.

—Judge Grubb will bold Orphan's Court 
this af term on.

—It is John W. Hayes, of thlaclty, and not 
John T. Hayes of New (««tie ha -ilred. who is 
a candidate for the Demucfiailc shrievalty 
nomination.

-The Library Committee of the General 
Assembly hoe advents <1 for bids for com
pleting the top etory o: the new library build
ing at Dover.

— This evening th« Republican Kir-t 
Di» riet Committee will meet aud fill several 
vacouct.e resulting from resignation and re-
raovaL

The Delaware Construction Company's 
houw-boat, thorougtll-’ equipped with men 
ami supplies, deal ci for Liston's Point this
lUOIUli.g.

tbs
ATLANTIC Pin. N. J.___________

CAN MARCOS HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.'.
After thorough bouoecleanlng and renova

tion hau been reopened for 1 lie winter under 
the p-reuual supervision of Mrs. Annie Grubb, 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
inn.

Steam Heat. Hydraulic Elevator. Sun Par
lor, Bathe, ail conveniences. Write for ratce 

.

be made to the

iH H Ward, who Is aescolated witb 
Mr, Gray, said that the expert secured 
by the defense wished to make his ex
amination In his own way. He wee per
fectly willing that tho coroner, attoruey- 
general or any other repreaentallve of 
the stete be present so loug as ■>« did 

interfere with tke defense in

H.
Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
la the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
N«w York City. In the Philadelphia Poly
clinic and WH!» Ey« Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees eaUafactlozu _____
HOLD

The» Ate Still Figuring.
Contractors ate et’.il working assidu

ously at tbe plane for the cnmpletloa of 
the new Federal Building They apeak 
lu tbe highest terms of the courtesy aud 
attention of Superintendent James W. 

Ware.

II
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GLASSES, $3.00.
STEEL GLASSES. W GENTS. uot

l

m ■^4j9


